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ARRESTED WARRANT IS

STANDS WITH TAFT

ON ISSUES; KEY-NO-TE

OF

(United Press Leased W'ro.)
Utica, X. Aug. 18. Jnmos

'Schoolcraft Sherman was formally
notified by Senator Burrows of Michi-

gan at 12.30 o'clock today of his
aoa'natlon as the Republican candid-

ate for the vice presidency and in u
ringing speech of acceptance, do-tlir- ed

his support of every statement
ly William Taft. the presidential
andldate, at Cincinnati.

was a great day for Utlca. At
1 o'clock this morning tho coloura
tion began with the firing of 19 guns

a white, Tho city was crowded
tlth thousands of .visitors who ar-rii-ed

all day yojtordny and last
i;ht The local commlttco had
nhed $15,000 by popular subscripti-
on to bo used In tho colebrntlonT
The decorations wore tho moat elabo-

rate ever teen hero. With ovor-iree- nj

and bunting, tho thorough
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fares leading through tho city . to
Sherman's resldenco on Goneso stroot
woro mndo avenues of beauty.

Tho weather wns Ideal; At 0:30
o'clock tho parado of tho pollco and
flro dopartmonts, gaily decorated, bo
gan. At 11 o' clock tho notification
commlttco in nutps, escorted by 400
mombcrs of political clubs, started
from Doggs square for tho residence.
Tho parado was led by n massed band
of 12G nieces. Secretary of State f

Bllliu Root and President Striker of
Hamilton college, woro prominent
figures nmong tho notnblo In tho au-

tomobiles. Tho great crowds swarm-

ed tho streets, cheering and
sotting off flroworka.

Whon tho roaldonco of, Sherman
was npp"earnhoo "was And

othor trnR.

on oagw tour.)
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HAINS TRIAL

(United PresB Lonsod Wire)
York, Aug. IS. hour

brings now sensations in tho of
Captain Potor C. Halns, klUed
Wllllnm E. Annls Saturday nlgh!,
and today the military post at Fort
Hamilton Is shivering with fear at
Impending exposures.

Other Tragedies Expected.
Irllllntr nt Annlu )iv TIntnaji.y .i. ..'D .....m .

wns oxpoctcd by, eve
iVjHamllton2siU

"" fM A.arwyomcor ni
nfllrnrZitZZi?

tloned thoro today. "Tho worst 01
signal for prolonged npplauso and

( ,t ,s thn, nt nny tImo two
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odics of tho samo sort may occur as
tho result of orglos which havo dis-

gusted ovory decent ofllcor horo, and
of which ono fenturo wnB tho cxplu-slo- n

of Mrs. Halns and Annls from
tho fort after tho captain's return
from tho Ph'llnplnos. Every oillcer
In tho fort drea-- tho Inquost to-

morrow nljjhl nnd fonrs tho expos-

ures that a'e practically certain to
n.lfk Tlirt ilAAnllt AAlrtAOO ft 1 I

P tholr wlvoa naturally drond tho rove- -

I'lntions which certnlnly will rosult In
U I . . . . . . ... .

I

wnoionie tninsu-- r rrom mis post
M. J. Rowan today told how

nnd Llout. M. V. Andrews provontod
C'iptnin Halns fiom killing his wlfo
with a rovolvcr, which ho had pross-e- d

against hor head. Ho said they
hoard a woman's screams and rush-
ing into tho Mains' house found tho
enptain cluHilng his wifo's thrar.
Rowan enlvl iidri'v, snatched tho
weapon from Hojns' Hinds and that
Mrs. Halns ocrennifd: "My God.
Poto, don't sl.oot' I can't dlo now!
Lot mo go!" Rowan tnld Halns tcM
Llout. Andrew whr.t Annls had dono
and wore ho would W!l him, snyln-r- :

"That ninn Annls, who I thought
my friend, hat. wrecked my homo
She hag confessed. Walt till I got

that cur, Annls!"
Tho Rev. Dr. Houghton today

said:
"Annls know that ho was paying

with his llfo for a wrong ho hud
committed. Ho told things which
I havo yot told to one ono. I will
toll them to tho coroner's Jury. I

say nothing against Annh, I only
say that ha Knv Halna had a griev-

ance acnlnst h'li;. '

BENSON

DENES'

ILLNESS

h,

(U"ri(tdd P"resa Leased Wire.)
Sari Fr&ticUco, Aug. 1&. i?ecro-(ar- y

of Safe Frank W. SerfiWil of
Oregon, who la in this cfty sendfng
his vacation, today tfenfed fKrta
tat ho fa crltfcally ill. Ho explained
that he 1? und'erg6lntf treatment for
art oTd aMlction bur Ills condition Jo

fn no way serious.
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A female detective of the Hurst
agency (a private concern) in Los
Angeles has confersed to swearing to
a warrant charging Fred Yockey,
vice president of the Western Federa-
tion of the miners' union at Rauds-bur- g,

CaU, wltl phittlng to blovf up
a mbM, for the purpoe of brenklo

tan.yy I ! - . 4mmmmmm ..
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NEARLY AS BAD AS

1906 SHOCK

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Eurokn, Cul Aug. 18. An onrth-quak- o

shock almost as sovo.ro as tho
ono of April 18, 1000, but not- - of
such largo dimensions, shook this
city nt 2:C8 o'clock this morning. It
seemed to come from tho west nnd
was what Is known as a "twister."
No ono wns Injured, but. considerable
damagp was done. A second and
llghtor shock was folt at G:30 o'clock.

people
mnoys woro thrown down and

riiBhcd' from tiiolrttionftettHtrfei-AinrlcHii-Cntuouca--l- nat. Farley
fright when the first quako shook the
city. Tho courthouso wa damaged
most by tho shako. Tho right arm
of tho statute of Minerva, carry a
spear, was twlstod off tho statuo on
tho domo. Tho spear crashed through
tho roof of tho building nnd into
Judgo Hunter's courtroom.

Tho stntutos on tho north sldo of
tho building wcro shaken off and
bricks nnd plaster wcro loosoncd nnd
foil to tho ground, Plato glass In tho
business houses wns cracked.

n ..

olRAGE RIOT

NARROWLY
.

ARRESTED

Chicago, Aug. 18. Tho pollco by
quick action horo todny prevented n
riot-b- quelling a battle botwoon
whlto teamsters and negroes. Tho
trouble started whon tho teamsters
Jorrod at tho nogroes about tho
Sprlngflold riots. Tho blacks began
throwing bricks at tho whlto men nnd
a florco fight was undor way when
thQ pollco arrived. Roservos wore
called out and order restored. The
only person seriously Injured was a
detective who was struck on tho hoad
with a heavy bottlo. No arrosts
woro made.

Condemn Moh'a Wrk.
8prlngflold. III., Aug. 18. At a

Joint mooting today of the chamber
of commerce, represented by 800
members, and tho buslno?s men's
association, strong resolutions were
adopted denouncing the rioting and
aauring-th- o officials of sympathy
and support In the prosecution of tho
offenders.

Governor Deneon was commended
In highest terms for hs manner of
handling 'the'sftliatlon and tho quick
and decisive action. The business
raenwint on record as strongly ap.

the dohlttnd of the governor
that,the leaders of the mob be prose- -'

cuted. Deneon says that there Is
evldenco sufficient to send at least
100 men to the penitentiary.

At the .meeting there was no Id- -
djcatlon of sympathy or Inclination
to eatidam the acts of the rioter.
looking toward the deportation of
the negroes. From unanimity of
sentiment among the business men,
It h apparent tfiat the mobs wero
made up of' the more Irresponsible
class.

The city today Is as peaceful as If
nothing had happened. The S000
soldiers are In complete cdtttrol of
tho situation Last night there were
a few minor outbreaks and several
mobs were fired at by soldiers' b'ut no
on was hurt
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ROASTS

POPE FEARS THEIR

TENDENCY

(United Pross Loased Wlro.)
Gonovn, Switzerland, Aug. 18. A

(United
18.

sensation wns caused in church cir- - ors, 70 years of ago, and a woalthy
cles hero todny by tho story that ills merchant of Salem, Or., whoso plans
plensuro nt tho popo's refusal to o make Mrs. Zonnldo Du Retto, of
view favorably Iho Immedlnto olova-- ! Portland, his wlfo yesterday woro
tlon to th.o of Archbishop , rudoly upsot by his two sons, who
Fnrloy of Now York Is tho real roa-- , calmed tholr futhcr'a arrest on the
son for his doparturo from Rome that lio was Insano, was ro-

of Cnrdlnnl GlbbonH and Monslgnor leased on his own today
O'Connoll. Gibbons la reported1 to 1 by court action.
havo urged on his holiness tho dcslro

bo olovnted and to havo pointed out
with Bomo fervor tho prcHont dispro-
portion in favor of Europe ngalnnt
America In tho granting of favora by
tho Vatican.

Tho popo Is said to havo bdon uu
yloldlng nnd to havo replied to Cnr-dln- nl

Gibbons' rotunrk.wlth boat de-

claring that ho feared tho modorn-IhM- o

trend of American cntholiolsm.
Tho popo Is snld to havo answered
that tho Amorlcan demands might bo
granted lator;

All efforts to got olllclal confirma
tion of tho tilt between tho Amorlcan

havo failed. Ul1 surprising
Inquiries nddrosscd to the by

I church authorities hero today elicited
tho roply, "tho Americana merely
finished their visit."

Cnrdlnnl Gibbous and party aro
They hayo loft-Lucorn- o

onrouto for nrunuon nnd cannot bo
with.

YOUTHFUL

WREGKERS

IN PRISON

Santa Rosa, Aug. 18. For attempt-
ing to wreck a train on North
weMorn Pacific railroad, two small
boys, Henry Fohlor, aged 11, and
Austin Davis, aged 10, wero brought
boforo a magistrate horo today. Tho
youths woro abo charged with hurl'
Ing rocks through of
tho pausing train,

Just before Camp vacation
special from San Franclicp waa due
to arrlvo here, the boys placed an
Iron rail across the track on a curvo

the city lUnlii, Fortpnaty
he 6ngtneer saw thT Jo

tlmo (p bring his train to a stop,
thereby af wreck that un-

doubtedly" would" remit In fearful
loss of life, as the train crowded
wUU4mtty Jjajaengcrs, , .

Bbicfc'Sslfffg- - their facealho lads
walteT'for the ttat. As It slowed
down fit fhecurv'e (tidy hurled stonoo
at the windows of' (h'O Cars from a

J.
f 1

Roche of In" face,
causing painful H. A.

I George was by flying glass.
The young were

caught by J. A. an
placed In Whon uestloned In
court thli morning hey
they bad no Idea of the peril of their

and did It only In fun. The elder

NO. 2l4
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SCANDALS

IMMINENT
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CATHOLICS

MERCHANT

FREED ON

OWN WORD

TO HAVE SANITV

TESTED

Prosa Loasod Wire.)
Portland, Aug, Joseph Moy- -

cnrdlnala'to

ohargo
recognizance

Vatican

communicated

outside
Obstruction

Poyontlng

desperadoes
Roscnholmer

Tho aged morchnnt promised to ro.
appear In court this nftornoon to by
examined by tho Judgo, and an ex-

pert attentat. Ho snld ho would have
been married aftor his roleaso today
If It had not boon for tho fact that lit)

Is Just now more Interested In tho
proceedings to dotormlno tho state of
his mind, than Is In matrimony, 'nut
Moyurs doelnres that ho will murry
Mrs. Du Retto In splto of tho efforts
of lib two sons, Henry and Milton,
to provont him from doing so.

Meyers wns standing nt tho dusk
of ho marriage llcenso clork wait-
ing for Important pleco of pupor
whon tho sheriff touched him on

cnrdlnnl nnd tho popo " Iwpnrtod tho

tho

the windows

tho

was
u

cut

J

act

tho
tho

news tht lie wns updor nrryst 9 n

chnrgo of Insanity proforrcd by his'
two pons. For n moment Moyors was
porploxed. Arrangements for what
was to havo boon tho wedding gup-p- or

had boon mndo at tho Portland
hotel nnd Mrs. Du Rotto would bo
thoro. Ho thought hnrd and flnnlly
contrived a schomo wheroby a deputy
sheriff might accompany him to tho
feast. Tho Bhorlff ngreod to tho
plan, and a third plate was laid for
Deputy Sheriff Harry Ilulgor,

All efforts to sen) momburs of tho
family in this city hnve proved futile,
as most of them aro away, mid tho
othora profess to know nothing of
tho trouble,

BAYcifY

SUFFERS

FROM FIRE
Han Francisco, Aug. 18. --Flro last

night In tho shopping district of Van
Nesa avonuo between Pot and Geary
streots destroyed proporty vniod at
1200,000 and almost cost the lives of
two womon who woro marooned ou

j ft? Upper floor Of one of the burning
duiiuihks. . jr

ThQ Jlre was started by the'expio- -

aion of a can of gasoline In a theatri
cal coitumo storo and spread rapidly
to the wkolo row of temporary build-
ings that lines Vbh Noss avenue on
the east sldo of the stroot between
Post and Goary streets.

Mn Nellie Jaliu, slster.Jn-Ia- w of
Mrs A Jahns. nronrletor at a nn.

place Of concealment. J?evoraf win- - turning Npuof and Miss Tlllle jteyor,
dows were broken and' pasengoro a seamstress, woro marooned on the
were ciU by the glass. upper oor of the Jahn establish- -

A large rock struck Mrs. T. went and would have perished had
San Francisco tho

Injuries.

Jail.
declared

not firemen rurhed out of the dango"
just boforo the building collapsed,

The flro threatened the Emporium
stroot and for several hour the

store Just across the
street an dfor several hours tho flro-me- n

had hard, work to keop the
flames from Jumping across the wjda
avenue, so high was the wind..


